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Votoantc Eruption ! Dlmlnlih ,\ Bnntu Cruz , Tonorlffo , Nov. 27. The
Volcanic ortititloiiB nru diminishing.
Olio of DID crutofH has censed activity.
The lavu linn divided Into HX! streams
but IH advancing Blowly nnd will nut
reach Santiago nnd TninnltiR for sev-

eral
-

dnys.

Kent-Denlih ,

A pretty Thanksgiving wedding took
plnco nt the Church of the Snored
llcnrt Thursday morning , when Father
Buckley performed Iho wedding cere-
mony

¬

of Miss Anna E. Benlsli and
John N. Kent. Pclor Kent , a brother
ot the groom , nctod IIB beat man and
the brldo WAS attended by her sister ,

Miss Penrl M. Bcnlsh. A Inrgo" num-

ber
¬

of TrlcndB witnessed the ceremony ,

after which the wedding party cele-

brated
¬

the event nt n dinner nt the
homo of the groom's pnronts , Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Nicholas Kent , prominent nnd
well known fnrmorH four miles south-

west
¬

of Norfolk. Miss Bonlsh is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs , Joseph Bon-

Ish
-

nnd has lived nenr the Kent homo
for some time.

Edna Injjham Bound Over-
.Ednn

.

Inghnm wns bound over to the
district court In Justice Elseloy's court
hero yesterday nftornoon nnd wns
given until this evening to furnish
bonds for 1000. In his decision Judge
Elseloy stnted ho hns been given or-

ders
-

by the mayor of Norfolk to pun-

ish
¬

those brought before him for shoot-

ing
¬

, to the extreme end of the law.-

Ho
.

nlso asked County Attorney James
Nichols , who prosecuted the Inghnm
woman , to Illo complaint ngnlnst Night
Olllcor O'Brien for contempt\of court
on the charge that when ho once ar-

rested
¬

the woman nnd brought her be-

fore him on the 11 rat complaint filed
by George Fox , O'BTlon took the pris-

oner
¬

away from the court nnd turned
her loose. Talking to the prisoner
Justice Elseloy snld ho believed she
wns getting too much protection from
the police.

The charges against the Ingham wo-

man first were filed by CJeorgo Fox ,

who chnrged her with shooting nt him
with a revolver Intending to shoot nnd
wound him. When the cnsc cnmo up
before Justice Elseley Fox refused to-

testify. . Jnmes Nichols , county nttor-
uoy

-

, Immediately filed now charges
ngnlnst her nnd made n strong plen
for prosecution.

Jack Koenlgstoin , attorney for the
defendant , declared the shooting wns
not In fuu but for the purpose of
frightening Fox. The prosecution
brought In photographs of the Inghnm-
house. . Fox was a strong witness for
the stnte. He admitted that the Ing-
ham woman helped him purchase his
cab , nlso that when ho cnmo to the
house to deliver n letter n row started
over the refusal of one of the Inmates
to give him the delivery fee of 25-

cents. . lie said bo wns struck over
the bond with n beer bottle nnd over
the face with n cuspidor.-

Ednn
.

Inghnm , when on the stand ,

testified that , although she shot to
frighten Fox away , she did not Intend
to wound him. The bullet , however
struck ono of the horses. A tempor-
ary bond wns furnished by her attor-
ney till this evening.

Basketball at Wisner.-

Wlsner
.

'
, Neb. , Nov. 27. Specinl to

The News : In a double-bender gnme-

of basketball played in the opera house
by the Gnydou Commercial college
team of Blair , Neb. , and the Wiener
tenm , the Blnlr boys won the first
gnme by n score of 45 to 38 , nnd in

the second gnmo the Wisner boys won
the gnmo by 44 to 30. The gnmo as
played wns of the cleanest kind , nnd
good fellowship prevailed throughout
both games.

The Gnydou Commercial college
team will be welcomed nny old time
ns they proved themselves n bunch ol
good fellows.

The line-up :

Gnydou College Gaydou. 1. f. ;

Mitchell , r. f. ; Lund , r. g. ; Kllguard
c. ; Smith , 1. g. ; Jensen , sub-

.Wisner
.

R. II. Emloy , 1. f. ; Don ,

Schnltz , r. f. ; J. B. Ryan , r. g. ; Fran'-

ces Lorensen , c. ; F. Mnlonoy , 1. g. ;

Rny Kane , sub ; Glenn Armstrong , sub
After the first game nil of the play-

ers were Invited to the homo of Rny-

II. . Emley. one of the Wisner players
where n wedding dinner wns served
Mr. Emley having been married the
evening before to .Miss Tona Thomson

Fatal Shooting at Colome , S. D-

.Falrfnx
.

, S. D. , Nov. 27. Specinl to

The News : As the result of n shoot-

ing affray nt Colome , ono of the now
towns in Trlpp county , yesterdny
morning , it Is thought "today that
Chnrlcs Hughes will die. He wns shot
twice by n bartender named Momlolf
who used n shotgun with which tc
wound Hughes.-

Momlolf
.

nnd Hughes had been in n

terrific fist light nnd the bartender
, got the worst of It. Then ho went
behind the bar , got n shotgun nnd told
Hughes to throw up his nrms. Mon-

dolf

-

fired , shooting Hughes In the
arm. Hughes started to run and Moiv-

dolf let fire ngnln , the charge enter-
ing Hughes' buck. It Is thought the
wound Is fntnl-

.Stntes
.

Attorney Bnchus will have
Mondolf nrrested. Mondolf Is now

iu bad shape ns a result of the fight.

Ranch House was Burned.
Brown County Lender : Saturdaj

evening last n flro occurred nt the
ranch of Charles Bishop some nine
miles southeast of Alnsworth , b >

which the house nnd furniture belong-

ing to Mr. Bishop wore destroyed , ns-

wns nlso the furniture of Floyd Mor
gnu nnd wife who wore occupying the
house nt this time. When the fire/ broke out Mrs. Morgan wns nt home
nlono , her husband having gone to the
ranch of her fntnor , Squire Jones , i

short distance away. The flro wns un-

der good headway when discovered
nnd the lady wns unable to do nny
thing in the way of extinguishing th-

flames. .

The losn will be n heavy ono to
both Bishop and Morgan , ns neither
had Insurance , Mr. Bishop left some
tlmo ago for Ctmter county , where he
formerly resided , for the purpose of-

lsltlng\ relatives nnd to bring his ma-

chinery
¬

home. His goods were stored
In n portion of the house and Mr. Mor-

gan
¬

occupied the other portion.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Morgan did not save
n thing , even losing their personal
effects , extra clothing , etc. Mrs. Mor-

gan when she found It Impossible to
put out the fire , run to the neighbors
for help , but when the help arrived
the house was In ashes.

The lire Is believed to have been
caused from ashes dumped too nenr
the frame structure.

Spencer Hitch Strap Case Ends.
Spencer Advocate : The famous GO-

cent hitch strap case was settled In
district court last Friday. The jury
returned a verdict In favor of the
plaintiff , F. F. Dohse. As will be re-

membered , the case grow out of the
settlement for a pair of hitch straps
which were purchnsqd by nn employe-
of Andrew Lorensen. Lorenson re-

fused
¬

to pny for the straps and was
sued by Dohse. A verdict was ren-
dered

¬

In favor of the plaintiff In Jus-

tice
¬

court nnd nn appeal was taken to
the district court. As near as can bo
learned the winner of the suit was
loser about $50 , nnd the strap cost
Lorensen In the neighborhood of 100.
Leo S. .Legro was attorney for the
plaintiff nnd Al Tingle represented the
defendant.-

NPW

.

Card On Northwestern.-
A

.

new Northwestern time card , mak-
ing

¬

Important changes In the train
schedule west of Norfolk to Chadron ,

goes Into effect Sunday. The passen-
ger train which hns been running west
from Norfolk to Chndron in the morn-
Ing

-

, No. 7 , leaving here nt 7:20: , Is dis-

continued. . The westbound train leav-
ing Norfolk nt 1:15: in the nftornoon ,

No. 1 , which formerly stopped at Long
Pine , will go on through to Chndcon.
The first wcbtbouml train at night. No.
5 , arriving in Norfolk from Onmhn nt
7 o'clock , nnd which formerly stopped
here , will go on through to Long Pine ,

doing the locnl pnssengor work be-

tween Norfolk nnd Long Pine. Train
No. 3 , the through train which follows
No. 5 , and which leaves Norfolk at S-

o'clock p. in. for Deadwood , will stop
only nt Onkdale , O'Neill and Atkinson
between Norfolk nnd Long Pine.-

Locnl
.

freight trnin No. 03 , leaving
Norfolk for the west at 6:59: daily , will
cnrry passengers ns formerly as far
ns Atkinson.

There will be no change in trains
coming east.-

Mrs.

.

. Buckles Comes Back.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Buckles of Cherry , 111.

who lost one son In the St. Paul mine
disaster nt that place , hns written Nor-
folk friends thnt she will return tc
Norfolk to live.

How's This ?

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars re-

wnril
-

for nny cnso of Catarrh Unit can-
not

¬

be curc-il l v Hall's Catarrh Cure-
.R J. CHKN13V A : Co. , Toledo. O-

.Vo
.

\ , the umlcrHlRiioil , luivo known F-

.J Cheney for the Inst lf years , and be-

lieve
¬

him perfectly honorable In ixll-

liuxInpHH transactions , nnd financially
able to carry out any nbllRntlon inndo-
by his ilrm. WnlilliiK. KInnnn & Marvin
Wholesale DrilKKlxts. Toledo. O-

.Hull's
.

Catarrh Cure IH taken Inter-
nally , ac'tlntf directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free. Price , 75c. pel-
bottle. . Sold by all Dnintflsts.-

TnUe
.

Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

¬

.

S
SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-

J.

.

. Schroder of Osmond was here.
Miss Minnie Elke of Pierce wns here
J. P. Sullivan of WItten wns here
M. II. Lenry of Plnlnvlow wns here
F. II. Scott returned from Slou >

City.Emll
Johnson of Ilosklns wns In the

city.Klmbnll
Barnes will go to Mndlsor-

Sundny. .

Mrs. A. W. Barge of Crofton was lr
the city.-

W.
.

. Rlcknbnugh of Wayne wns ii

the city.
Miss L. Jerrick of Merrlck. Neb.

was here.
William Peterson of Pierce called

on friends here.-

Rev.
.

. J. F. Poucher of Stnnton cnllec-

on friends here.-

W.

.

. S. Slaughter of Herrick wns lr
the city on business.-

Mrs.
.

. Bruce Rnmer returned from t
short visit In Omnhn.

Miss Laura Turner , who hns beer
hero visiting friends , returned tc

Pierce.-
Al

.

Best went to Swing on business
'Saturday.

II. U. Boland of Foster transacted
business here Saturday.

William Zutz of Hoskilis transacted
business here Saturday.

Miss G. B. Miller of Hoskins was

here visiting with friends.
Miss Myrtle Ilnrper nnd Miss Sil

vie Ebble went to Mndlson.-
Mrs.

.

. II. M. Williams of Pierce was
In the city cnlling on friends.

Miss Maude Rees is home from
Donne college to spend a few days.

Miss Mnrgnret Bley and Albert Blej-

of Madison are in the city vlsltlny-

friends. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Klngsley am''

children returned from a short vlsll-

nt Stnnton.
Miss Dorothy Kenney of Stanton Is

here visiting with her mint , Mrs. Jo-

seph Pliant.
Miss Laura Younger of Stanton is-

In the city Visiting with Miss Don
Moldonhnuer.-

C.

.

. C. Cortnoy , nsslstnnt cnshler o

the Ong bnnk nt Ong , Neb. , wns In the
city on business.-

Mr.

.

. Morris nnd'family' , who speni
Thanksgiving with the D. Rees family
returned to Omnhn.-

G.

.

. M. Dudley , jr. , returned from f

visit with his father , who is holding ii-

clnim nenr Colomo , S. D.

Miss Belle Temple , who was hen
spending Thanksgiving with her sis

ter , Mrs. C. C. Gow , returned to-

Wayne. .

L. B. MussOlmnn returned from Pe-
kin , III. , where ho visited his father.
His father celebrated his ninetysecond-
birthday. .

E. U. Frcemnn , who hns been spend-
ing a , few dnys with the E. R. Hayes
fnmlly , will return to Blsmnrck , N. D. ,

tomorrow.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Priestly re-

turned last night from nn extended
visit with relatives nnd friends In Wis-
consin

¬

nnd Iowa.
George W. Losey wns In Norfolk

from his farm nenr Bnttlo Creek Sat-
urdny.

-

. He drove to town , finding the
rends In fairly good condition.-

Frrtnk

.

HobnnTn patient of the hos-

pltnl
-

foi Insnnu , died nt thnt Institu-
tion

¬

yesterdny , The funeral nnd in-

terment
¬

will probably take place here.-

Mrs.
.

. L. B. Mussclman returned from
Omnhn , where she hns been visiting
for three weeks , during the absence
of her husband. They returned homo
together.

County Superintendent Frank Pllger-
of Pierce passed through Norfolk en-
route home from Wayne , where he hnd
been to spenk nt the dedication of the
now $42,000 Wtiyno high school.-

C.

.

. L. Lnubsch is reported ill.
Herman Winter , nfter n few days of

Illness , is ngnln nble to look after his
business.

The Womnns club will meet with
Mrs. Culmseo , 1004 Norfolk avenue ,

Monday afternoon nt 2:30.:

The Norfolk Chess club will meet
with C. II. Krahn next week. Chess
nnd card games will be contested.

The Womnns Home Missionary so-

ciety of the Methodist' Episcopal
church will meet with Mrs. C. W. Rny
Tuesday afternoon , November 30 , at 3-

o'clock. .

Frederick Froellch has purchased
the McCarthy property on South Fifth
street from Mrs. Catherine nightman
who Is the only heir of James M&-

Carthy , deceased.-
A

.

number of young people gathered
nt the home of Miss Lillian Langen
burg Friday night. Card games were
contested , nfter which Miss Lnngeiv
burg served refreshments.-

A

.

meeting of the Elks will take
place nt 8:150: this evening. A numbei-
of initiations will take plnce , nftei
which a luncheon will bo served. All
Elks nre requested to bo present.

The Eastern Stnr will hold a spe
cinl meeting Monday evening. Tli
grand matron of Nebraska will be-

present. . Candidates will be initiated
All members and visitors are Invited

Mrs. C. J. Chapman of Dunsmulr-
Calif. . , who has been here visiting with
Mrs. P. F. Bell , Is going to Kallspe
Monday , where she has purchased nr
Interest in n millinery establishment

Daniel N. Brewer of Holtville , Cnllf.-

is
.

in the city with his fnmlly. Mr
Brewer formerly lived In Norfolk , bul-

hns lived in California for the past sis
years. He will probably locate Ii

Norfolk again.
Norfolk merchants nlrendy have

much of their holiday goods In shape
for display. Customers are getting
the right Idea and nlrendy mnny pur-

chasers of holiday gifts have filled
their wants.

The Norfolk Lutheran Relief nsso-
clntton has been Incorporated. The
Incorporation wns for the purpose ol

allowing the association to solid
members all over the stnte. A meet-
ing wns held Inst night. Another is

scheduled for Monday evening.
While hauling coal to the nsyluir

this morning a wagon belonging to I-

T. . Cook , to which four horses were
attached was stranded In a mud hole
on Second street and Norfolk avenue
It required the change of n number o
horses before the wngon was flnallj
pulled out.-

V.

.

. V. Light of the postofflce depart
rncnt has received more notices foi
applicants for examination In the Unit-
ed Stntes civil service. Among those
thnt nre slated for January 5 are
Junior engineer draftsman at $1,00 (

to 51.500 per annum ; first class stcan
engineer , $1,000 ; junior ceramic chem
1st. 1300.

Miss Mary James returned to hei
home nt Long Pine Inst evening , hnv-

ing spent Thanksgiving with relative !

nt the Junction.-
Mrs.

.

. S. G. Saterlee , son Ray ant
daughter Marvel are home from a bus !

ness trip to Omnhn.
Miss Carrie Truman of Stnfford Is

visiting for n few dnys at the Junction
Miss Cntheryn Campbell arrive *

home from Omaha , where she hat
been on business.-

Mrs.
.

. Leslie and daughters , Albertr
and Albertus , of Inman , spent Thanks
ghlng at the Junction.

Miss Emllio Butler of Emmett ate
Thanksgiving turkey with friends lr-

Norfolk. .

Miss Idn Krako returned to Omnhn
where she is working , nfter spending
the holidays with her parents.

Miss Wllln Houston , who hns beer
soilously 111 for the past few dnys , Is

reported to bo slowly improving.-
Jnmes

.

Aldermnn of nenr Pllger IE

spending n few dnys with friends neni
the Junction.

One Is Enough-
.Before

.
- she married him , you know ,

she used to say there wasn't another
man like him In the world. "

"Yes : and now she says she'd lintr-

to thlnlr tlmt there was. "

The Worm.
The Henpecked Husband Is mj

Wife going out. Elsie1'-

"Yes. . sir "
"Do you know If I am going wltl

her ?" Exchange.

The Day of Rest-
."And

.

now. ' said Mr Fslibi! ck of-

BIMvllle. . "lei us be thankful for one
day of rest mid get rwitly for church."

"Yes. " said his wife ; "run out and
chop some wood and milk the cows
nnd light the tire and make the coffee
and wash the children while 1 bang
mr hair !" Atlanta Constitution.

CURELESS APPLES.

Product of ft.Slnolo Tr Near Spo-

kane
¬

, W h. , l Also Seedleti.-
CorclesH

.

us well us needles * are the
apples produced on n single tree of
unknown vurloly In nn eight ncre or-

chnrd

-

nt Mornn Prairie. ' five nillca
north of Spokane , owned by U. K-

.Short'
.

, n rnneher. Tlie largest of the
fruit Is three Inches In dliunetcr. the
coloring being of n yellowish green
streuked with red. The apples hnve
deep pink checks , and the Uesh Is linn
and of excellent llavor. Tlie tree Is

between twelve and llfteen years old

and Is growing In sublrrlgated will

at un altitude of 2,225 feet. Short does
not clnltn credit for developing the
corelcss-scedlesB npplc , declaring It la-

a freak of nature.
Seven of the new apples were

brought to the ofllccs of the national
apple show. Incorporated , In Spokane
and quartered In the presence of lien
II. Hlce. secretary-manager ; Professor
August van Holderbeke , formerly wtnte

commissioner of horticulture of Welli-
ngton

¬

, and several growers from vari-
ous

¬

parts of the northwest , but mine
was able to classify the fruit. Profess-
or W. S. Thornber , horticulturist it
the State College of Washington , has
been delegated by J. J. Urowne. regent
of Spokane , to make n thorough exam-
ination of the tree to determine Its
origin.

Short 1ms engaged three watchmen
each to work eight hours a day at
guards In his orchard , to prevent In-

Jury to the tree. He Intends to graft
the scions nn other trees the coming
spring.

DEVICE TO WARD OFF SPRAY

White Star Steamships to Have Glast
Screens on Their Decks.-

A

.

new device for the comfort of
passengers Is to be Installed on 'two
monster White Star steamships now
Hearing completion. W. S. Laycock Is
the man who will do It. Mr. Laycock-
Is very well known In England and on

the continent through his business of
equipping railways and steamships.-

"This
.

Innovation. " said Mr. Laycoek ,

"does away with the canvas screens
put up In rough weather to keep the
spray from breaking on deck nnd wet-

ting the passengers. We all know how
unpleasant these screens are. You can
see neither sea nor sky , only yards of
wet canvas. They turn the deck Into
a cell almost-

."Instead
.

of this canvas we are equip-
ping the new White Star boats with
glass screens. They will keep the
water out even better than the canvas
screens , and you can look through
them. No human eye i un look through
canvas. The glass screens are divided
Into small sections and work automat-
ically , so that a passenger In his deck
chair can touch a button and raise or
lower one of the sections as he pleases.-
It

.

will not be an experiment , as we
have already tested them and found

they work satisfactorily. "

FIBER TO REPLACE COTTON.

German Experiments With Kapok
Tree Said to Be Successful.

Owing to the high price of cotton
the German textile experts have beer
turning their attention to other libers
that might be used as substitutes foi-
It. . Recently a spinning company at-

Chemnitz. . Germany , has succeeded In
spinning the liber contained In the
seeds of the kapok or silk cotton tree
of the tropics.-

In
.

its natural state this tlber can-
not be spun , owing to Its extreme brltt-
leiHss. . but Professor Goldberg ol-

Chemnitz has found a method ol
treating U to make it splunable , nnd
the yarn is described as having n pe-

cullnrly eiofi. sliuy teeling.
The liber lias hitherto been In use

as a padding material for furniture
and In maklug pillows and similar ar-
ticles , and It lias answered this pur-
pose so well that the cultivation ol
the tree lias already been Introduced
hi to the German colonies of New
Guinea and East Africa.

The liber lias the advantage of be-
Ing considerably cheaper than cotton
but no Information Is at bund show-
ing the wearing qualities of fabrics
made from kapok yam.

Boston Club For Parents Only.
One of the newest Ideas In club or-

ganization Is the Fathers nnd Mothers
club In Boston. As the name Indicates
only parents will be eligible to mem-
bership , nnd the object is to benefit
children. The club purposes to inter-
est children In literature through free
books , magazines nnd lectures. Sum-
mer outings for little ones nlso will
be arranged , nnd these trips will In-

clude expert instruction In nature
One of the Quest projects of the clut-
Is to take delicate children from the
tenement houses and convalescent
children from hospitals and give them
trained care in a country home.

The Coming Craze.-
Mrs.

.
( . II. A. Arnold , a society woman ol

Florida , has purchased an aeroplane and
will try to mal < o flylni ; a fashionable pur-
tult.

-

. ]

When all society shall fly
In ucroplnnos athwart the sky ,
How arrogant and , oh , how proud
They'll look down on us common crowd !
And I've no doubt that there will be
Ere lonu un norlatocracy.

Their status will of course bo told
By the ( ( arithmetic of gold.
And we shall read nt length. I guess ,
About their aers and neresses.
And , oh , the nlrs that they'll put on ,

,Llko klriRs and queens of Aoragonl-

I only hope I'll have contrived
Hefore that nlry time's nerrlved ,
By utruBBllnR with my might nnrt main.
To own myself an aeroplane ,

And then , however fly they be.-

I
.

bet they'll not look down on mo !

Paul West In New Vork World.
.*" a-

No one , unless a reader of advei-

tisements , uses as much "gray matter
in spending money as is absolute !

required in earning it !

Left Headed Vltuperntlvai.
Most counties In England have their

Idiomatic expressions to denote left
hnndeHlness. nnd they nre often pre-
fixed to the unfortunate left Imnded-
child's name. In London the term Is-

kni'k handed , the word being also
equivalent to awkward , In Ijinca-
shire It Is k-pnwcd , In Yorkshire gal
lock or gnwk handed , nn expression
dating back to nt least the seventeenth
century. In Derbyshire are used the
terms keg handed , cork handed and
corky handed , while In the Teendale
district cuddy handed Is common and
In Nottinghamshire wallet handed.-

In
.

the south of England special
terms to denote left handediiess arc
also found. In Dorset It is scrnme-
linnded and In Devonshire coochy-
handed. . In Scotland we find gnwk
handed and In the west en wry handed.-
In

.

Ireland n left bunded man is cnllcd-
n klthoguo. Tim Hcaly used this word
In n speech nt East WIcklow , In which
he snld tlmt Mr. O'ICelly could fight
with his left hand and had already
given his opponent some "klthogues"
that would spoil his political beauty
during the contest. London Chronicle.

PALACE OF DRAMA.

Splendors of the New Theater Dedi-

cated
¬

In New York.
Long before the New theater , the

splendid 2000.000 stone palace which
public spirited citizens of New York
have erected tin the block In Central
Park West , between Sixty-second and
Sixty-third streets , "for the propaga-
tion

¬

of good drama , " was dedicated by-

J. . P. Morgan and thrown open to the
Inspection of Invited guests the other
afternoon , there were lines of electric
cabs waiting t'o discharge their pas ¬

sengers. Society women even alighted
before their carriages reached tlie en-

trnnce nnd stood off to examine crit-

ically the architecture. Its style re-

minded
¬

many of the Sansovlno library
In the Piazza dl San Marco. In Venice.-

It
.

Is somewhat In the spirit of the Ital-

ian renaissance of the sixteenth cen-

tury.
¬

. The observers seemed pleased
with the dignified lines of the struc-
ture.

¬

. Within they saw an auditorium
that exceeded their expectations. They
found the theater us a whole was
planned simply , yet giving n majestic
and artistic effect.

The auditorium Is In the shape of the
long half of an egg. To the guests
seated on the stage the orchestra
chairs , finished In red. stretched up-

ward gently. Behind them are nr-
Tinged the founders' boxes nnd abovn

Copyright by the New theater.C-

OItNKlt
.

VIEW or THE NUW THEATER ,

them Is the first gallery. There is a
second balcony and then a gallery.
Ranging above the second balcony on
either side of the theater are colon-
nades of marble with lunettes of gold
and curtains of red. The decorations
follow it scheme of driftwood gray and
gold. Into this auditorium the guests
were ushered by girls neatly garbed In
gray with dainty white aprons. There
were men ushers asvoll , dressed in
light brown.-

At
.

the north and south ends eleva-
tors

¬

and wide stairways gave access to
the grand tier promenade , the stalls
nnd the balcony floor. Two spiral
stairways of white marble at the
southeast and northeast corners also
lead to these levels , and at the south-
west

¬

corner another spiral stairway of
white marble leads to the smoking room
and buffet. The smoking room Is tin-

Ished
-

in terra cotta. with a tiled floor
and paneled woodwork In brown.

Short stairways lead from the grand
tier promenade down t ( the boxes and
up to the stalls , so that the occupants
of each box will have a separate way
for entrance. Back of this promenade
Is a long , narrow room floored with
maple nnd smooth enough for dancing.-
On

.

a raised platform at one'end an
orchestra was stationed. On this flooi-

nnd reached from the main corridor nre
the ladles' parlor nnd the tea room at
opposite ends of the building.

The auditorium was brilliantly I-

Iluininuted
-

by the massed lights from
the great central chandelier and the
twelve smaller chandeliers on the
sides. The seats were found wide and
comfortable , and on each seat Is its
number , with Its section and row de-

signed
¬

In tan embroidery. Deep red
curtains close the opening of the pro-

scenium
¬

arch , which Is framed In green-
ish tinted I'oimcmara marble. Contie-
innni

-

tablets along the walls and un-

der
¬

the dome are Inscribed with the
names of fourteen dramatists. Over
the urch Is the theater's crest , bearing
the motto , "To Hold as 'Twere the
Mirror Up to Natuir. " The visitors
wandered through thr house Inspect-
ing

¬

the decorations ana the main foy-
er

¬

, which is InterestliiR not only bo-

cnuse
-

of Its artistic decorations , but
because It promises to be nn art room
of value.

Steel Mall Cars. ,
The United StnttM postal department

Is having all of the mall cars on the
railroads throughout the country built
of steel. The reason for thin ne\\
method of cur building Is to protect
the mall and the clerks In train wrecks
or In other nccldents where cars are
liable to come together nnd eventually
tnko lire. The cars nre built entirely
of steel , no woodwork being used al-

all. . From the steps on the ends ol
the cnrs to the frnmework holding thu
large mall bags inside everything Is of
the best quality of steel.

National Corn-
Exposition

Omaha , Neb.

December 6= 18 , 1909
Its object is to teach men how to raise the highest

erratic products with which to supply the markets of the
world , and to teach women and girls how to reduce the cost,
of living.

The most important subjects to be discussed tire : Country
Life , Soil Culture , Hay and Fbrajje , Dry Farming , Irrigation , Good !

Roads , Oats , Wheat , CORN CULTURE , and Domestic Science.

The Famous Mexican National Band
will be a great attraction.

For further Information call on your Local Agent

UNION PACIFIC
"The Safe Road to Travel"

Deferred.
The Pessimist-We'll pay for all

fine weather Inter on. The Uptlmlst-
Well , cheer up ! That's the regular
line for paying for things , Isn't UV-

Pnck.

-

.

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-

In

.

the matter of the estate of Car-
line

-

K. Farley , deceased.-
In

.

the county court of Madison
ounty , Nebraska.

Now on the 12th day of November ,

900 , came Myron M. Farley , the ox-

cuter of said estate , and prays for
eave to render an account as such
xecutor.-
It

.

is therefore ordered that the 13th
lay of December , 1909. at 1 o'clock p.-

n.

.

. , at my office in Madison , Nebraska ,

be fixed as the time and place for ox-

uninlng
-

nnd allowing such account.
And the holrs of said deceased , and
ill persons Interested in said estate ,

ire required to appear at the time
nnd place so designated , and show
ause , if such exists , why said account

should not be allowed.-
It

.

is further ordered that said My-

ron
¬

M. Farley , executor , give notice
o all persons Interested in said estate

by causing a copy of this order to bo
published In the Norfolk Weekly

ews-Journal , a newspaper printed
and in general circulation in said
ounty for three weeks prior to the

lay set for said hearing.-
In

.

testimony whereof I have hero-
into set my hand and afllxed my of-

ficial

¬

seal this ICth day of November ,

A. D. 1909.
( Seal ) Win. Hates ,

County Judge.

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-

In

.

the matter of the estate of Phil-
ips W. Hull , deceased , In the county

court of Madison count , Nebraska.
Now on the 4th day of November ,

1909 , came Annlce Elizabeth Hull and
Jack Koenlgsteln , the executors of
said estate , nnd pray for leave to ren-
ler

-

an account as such executors.-
It

.

Is therefore ordered that the Gth
clay of December 1909 , at 1 o'clocki-
. . in. , at my office In Madison , Neb.
je llxed as the time and place for
examining nnd allowing such account
And the heirs of said deceased , and all
persons Interested In said estate , are
required to appear at the time and

> lace so designated , and show cause
if such exists , why said account should
not be allowed.-

It
.

Is further ordered that said Aiv
nice Elizabeth Hull and Jack Koenig
stein , executors , give notice to all per-
sons Interested In said estate by cans
Ing a copy of this order to bo pub
Ished In the Norfolk Weekly News

Journal , a newspaper printed and lr
general circulation In said county , foi-

Lhree weeks prior to the day set foi
aid hearing.-

In
.

testimony whereof I have here-
unto set my hand nnd afllxed my of-

flclnl seal this 4th day of November
A. D. , 1909. Win. Bntes ,

County Judge.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-

By
.

virtue of an order of sale issuer
nnd directed to me by the clerk of the
district court of Madison county. Xe-

braska , upon a decree of foreclosure
rendered by the district court of Mad-

ison county , Nebraska , on the 1st da-

of
>

December. 1908 , In favor of M. O-

Ilnzon , guardian , for the sum ol
$1,353 , with Interest thereon from De-

cember 1 , 1908 , nt 8 per cent per an
man , nnd In fnvor of Edwnrds & Brnd
ford Lumber company for the sum ol-

$2,70r , with interest thereon from De-

cember 1 , 1908 , nt 7 per cent per an
man , together with 10.40 , costs ol

suit , nnd accruing costs , In nn nctlor
wherein M. C. Ilnzen , gunrdlnn , IE

plaintiff , nnd Orplm Brown , ot nl. , nrc
defendants , I will offer the premises
described In said decree nnd taker
ns the property of said defendants , to
wit : Lot eleven ((11)) , In block three
((3)) of Norfolk Junction , In Mndlsoi
county , Nebrnskn , for snlo nt publli
auction to the highest bidder for cnsl-
In hnnd on the 28th day of December
1909 , nt the hour of 1 o'clock p. in. , n
the east front door of the court housi-
nt Madison In .mild county nnd state
that being the building wherein tin
Inst term of said court was hold , whoi-

nnd whore duo nttondnnco will bo glv-

en by the undersigned.
Dated this 22nd day of Novembei

1909. J. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said County.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-

By
.

virtue of an order of snlo Issued
and directed to mo by the elork ot
the district court of Madison county.
Nebraska , upon a doe roeof foreclosure
rendered by the district court of Madi-
son

¬

county , Nebraska , on the tlth day
of November , 1901 , In favor of Anton
HucholK as executor for the sum ot
12,700 , with Interest thereon from No-
vember

-
11 , 1901 , at 5 per cent per an *

num. together with fC7.8( ! , costs ; ot
suit , and accruing costs , In an action
wherein Anton Biicholz ns executor Is
plaintiff and Herman Gorecko , ot at. ,
are defendants , I will offer the prcm.-
Isos

.
described In snld decree and falcon

ns the property of snld defendants , to-
wit : Commencing nt a point llfty-livo
rods east and two rods north of the
southwest corner of the northeast
quarter of the southwest quarter oC
section twenty-two , In township twen-
tyfour

¬

north , range one west of the*

Sixth P. M. , and running thence north
llfteen rods , thence west llfteen rods ,
thence north three rods , thence west
nine rods , thence north twelve rods-,
thence cast one rod nnd twonty-two
links , thence north nine rods nnd thlr-
teen links , thence east live roils nntj
twenty links , thence south twenty-
eight degrees nnd eight minutes , east
fourteen rods nnd two links , thoncQ
east seventeen rods and nine and ono-
half links , to the right-of-way of the
Fremont , Elkhorn and Missouri Valley
railrond , thence along snld right-of-way
south fifteen degrees and fifty minutes ,
east twenty-eight rods and two links ,
thence west fifteen rods nnd ten Units
to the place of beginning , containing
four acres nnd thirty-live square rorta
more or less , together with all the terv-
einents

-

, hereditaments , appurtenances
and fixtures to the same belonging In
Madison county , Nebraska , for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash In hand on the 28th day of
December , 1909 , at the hour of I-
o'clock p. m. . nt the east front door of
the court house nt Madison , In snld
county nnd state , that being the build-
Ing

-
wherein the last term of court wna

held , when and where due attendance
will be given by the undersigned.

Dated this 22nd day of November ,
1909. j. j. Clements ,

Sheriff of said County

WANTED Success Magazines rt>
ono with cxpcilouce , nut would con-
sider

-

any applicant with good natural
qualifications : s Inry $1 f.O. per day ,
qnli-ps the services of a nnn: in Nor-
folk to li-ik after oxphlng subscrlp-
tlons

-

and 1.1 secure now business by
means of special motl-odii usually elf-

foctlve
-

; position permanent ; prcff
with commission option. Address ,
with references , n. 0 Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , Now
Vork-

.REI5TLES

.

RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROYPERPM-
OPIt MM t40-H LIMttlKCl DtNVtD CO-

LOffllB CUT5 PRINT

60 YEARS*

EXPERIENCE

TRADE. MARKS
DESIGNS

- - COPYRIQHTO &C.
Anyone tonrtlpn ieketrh nnj iVKcriiiiion m jr

qillcklr lurortalu our opinion frvu vvdotlivr uiInvennnn in piiMinuiy jiTUfniiinii. * ( miniunirfl *
tlonmilrletlirrniindniitlnl. IIAIICliOnK onl'nUuulent fiee. Uhloit nironrx forn-rumiK iiutunli.i'nlemi luk.-n tiirouKii Muiui A Co. rtfculv

t , wit haul clmrue , In the

Scientific Utncncnti-
A hundioraelr lltmtr tM w ek1r. T. rce t etr-
ruUtlun uf anr fclvnuno lournil. I'crait. U-
enrt four niontliik Boiaby ll ncwi )el rt


